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Casts of Two
Plays to Be
Selected

Trvniil Dnirs For
llipli lor. Henry VIII

Caxtintt for two mnjnr i-unt-

Union Opens
DiningRooni
Thursday

Expert New Sertlre
To Relieve CrowN
In Cafeteria

('Lmiixinn editorial net Ion
liy the Miehiirnn STate Now.-,
u new xervico ilininir inim
will open Thursday noon "»
the seenml l'lnnr of the Union,
it wnt announced yesterday.
M ltVttS TAKEN

cnior women's honor,,ry, p„s dramatic productlnns will
iXVZiX !;c hy Dr. VV.
,.nd on the left side The **aWfftt Thompson within the
cveral year sago at M. S. Next two weeks, when both

"High Tor" by Maxwell Anderson
and "Henry V1H" by William
Shakespeare so into production.

g "High Tor" i- scheduled for
IffJI flOOfff* April 9 ;,nd in- iir<l "Henry VI It"? will be presented J tin;- 4-5.

OPEX THEATER IX APRII.
"We're opening our new theater

in April." siiid Thompson, direc ¬

tor < f both plays, "so that means
that two plays go on during spring
term. Because these will overlap,
we're going to need two casts at

ast we shall cast lead¬
ing roles for the second play, so I
throe actors may b.-gln work with j
Don Burl!, associate director of j
the Shakespeare production. We ! ,

will avoid duplication of casting! As the 25th annual Farmers* Week near*, several hurt- mo"ifled need- «t p.
,f if i.< at all possible " fired M. S. C. xtudent* arc planning to participate in or work | ""Thanim.ii'-r«
rents WEDNESDAY NIGHT for some of the lfil scheduled events. From January 29 tnlmemts and -fiml;;;,1,"
Try,,til- will lie held Wednesday Kehruary 2, those students plan to eilt sleep and study when 1 are brill,: ,,Itercd ,n the l.er i

and Thursday nights tn rorm 130. und if thev vail ' hing.

f biuej.y, ha, m-ved 1? ^ „ J
in on the feeding Thursday evenings. Ilnal decisions student talent. ( olletre* ' I . . 1 .' . p

• I-.. I station in a bod\ °h the cast for this piny will be band, orchestra, and tflce club,jrmttnto . ...

15.000 hours . f

rrh. $1,000 rfpb-
;i: e'- G! »be theater

irly Greek t.

Hints MomtjHtUzc
ii think hash at the dorms
pit-kin's, harken to this
uirds that have erstwhile
it tiv Secretary J. A. Jinn-
ide his office window

No wonder Dean E. I.. Anthony, left, and Short Caane IMreetor
II. W. Trnny, rlrhl. look worried. They oee leyim to find .pore
on eampus to house lfil scheduled event, of the tSth annul Form¬
er.' Wcti. Pictured above, they are aoln* over the or"train
lor the event, srlrrtln* meellnt .tie,.

Farmers "Week toBeBusy
Time forMany Students

New arrangements were the
Culmination of .in triitnruil policy
adopted last fall when a »erics of
surveys- revealed• that length <.f
lines in Union cafeteria were

forcing students to wait in line 35
minutes. Surveys further dis¬
closed that lines contained 43 per
cent outsiders. 39 per cent >tu-

j dents and IB per cent faculty
i members and college employe-
j Hours for the new dining roomI Will be 11-45 a m to 12:45 j m
I Monday through Friday mums.
Menu- and hour- of serving will

i-ting h

and taken a monop- made and prelimina
M> 'Fill oly on all food Only fd f««" Henry VIII.'

birds who l ave dnr- "Thr rumor thnt «
• monopolists are two ready been done for
cho aecosionally coll not true." Thompson stated
' bluff. terdny.
thi« daring pair ha. a -Paris ifo-h. those uh.. Her
e,au» the greedy Jays strate thai thev van play t
whatever they are un- Demonstration mme. ,.nly .it I

tryout*. Any student in
• ■ n* academic standing is eligible,

VMHi* III I ails Students' interested in «

plav may attend tryout sPv.
correct p,.th thi- week and next Cast
e ram- lie all-college, -elect! d 1mm

Spartan;* May
Take Federal
Serviec Test*

litftiul wear

t'k Mart* ,im in former year*, will lead
off general meet infra Tunstjay,
Wednesday and Thur*tlay at
the new fieldhnuse and jr.vm,
TO SHOW LIVESTOCK
An all student event of Farm- I \f

eiV Week is the Little Interna- Announcement ha* Iwen made! n
tional Livestock show Ralph • by United States civil service com- I
May. graduate assistant in animal mission of an open competitive »b
husbandry i- announcer for the examination for 28 positions as 5
event. In all five ulas.se- «it live- junior and professional assistants, 11«
stock to.tie shown, these students at a salary of $2.0011 a year »

"

be superintendents: Purpose of the exam is to re- v
rruit college graduates for junior (

and draperies wi

and Home Kn »•..

It is expected t
ing room w ill t«l

"uZ >l'Z o" Spartans Rout Highly
Tl"a",r Touted Marquette

Cagers 48 to 19
Stale lla* Own H ay ill Secoiul Half
Michifratt State'x capers gave h -mv fans a second half

exhibition that wax superlative. I«dh offensively and de-
fen, ivcly. ax they rirtihlx-d Mar'iuetfe'x highly-touted In'ulxerx
into xuhntixxlnn, -IH to IP, la fore I,turn spectators in Jenison
fleldhouxe last nitrht.
Starting out with a IJ-12 advantage in the xceond period,

the Spartan* netted 12 field
It,mi,it* An- I,-<l for K"'1" "n,l f'<-" thr"w*
o . ■- j, . account for »lI point*. On theOvernight l.tteel- (lefen*:ve. they held the fad-
Hair*holder* in Ea«t tain in* jug Hilltnpperx without II

havlaa |,M. la rent overnight ,jn||p ,l0id „n(| umited their
h .rd barHte.fi U-n. I.e., Ireermg m ore urged to ..,11 0 It H-*lh. -erva lire throw., m
eold wen-her and w ith no \-entlta- hou-mg director neeotire of malty
lion in Mimmcr. Poor arou.tim vnferenre* in the near uiture. e«. ......

and nah l.tr to -ra- the -tage ,*•< lallv Panne.- Week, there PTARTEII A* BXTTI.E
ther ro.nirh.ated the plight |w- a -rarritv ,t room- available at The game -tailed out to he an-
trwf.. this tunc other of those bnftl s that have

Affidavits. TaxesMake
BuyingDuties Complex
Sot unmm-mly known, uccordintt to Tri»a*«ror (*. (). Wilkin*,

is the fact that the veJlegre purchasinir department nin*t
swuiir that ail material* and supplies hoij^ht hy the uoileffe
are manufactured in the United State*, from American mate-
rial*, ami that no alien Jatw»r*
ha* lieen u*ed in their manii-

drew mi.

theater,
banned

After Bill Am
with a ilent f«
Marcpietu
buck w it I

eight

net tire.

That is just one «»f the rea¬
lms, state* Wilkin*, that pur-
hose order- f<>r departmen*a I

Ai'cotnpatt>.ing uicrrased growth

Debaters Appear
In Two Lilies

club

C debate team* appeared
he F^i-tside Ladies Liter-

and Rapids Tues-

Wlllinm Knox. John F»h-
tet. horse-' ltill Warren. Jumps
Jewell: heep- Dean Malirle. Men-
/« Chapinan: ewuee: Andrew aek-

profe-sional and scientific po-i-
tioftn in the federal government
Appl'ennt- must have completed
a tour-year college course leading
t«» a bachelor's degree, with major
-fudv in held optimal subject

to appearing in
nine wear, a block of 5M seats
t»ern reserved for part* at-

Opt a ii III included

Coffee Hour
Phiiined For
Wednesday

Harriet Y-tierg and Ruth Stow,
and the affirmative team consisted
of Roth Peter-on and Katharine
Ackerman
Wednesday two debate teams,

June WebiM and Ida May Stevens,
and Mildred Rrhoedel and Char¬
lotte Whitten, will HciTimpnftN J
l» Menchofer to Katamn/ro tn

Marquette rivo
it IB years.

. had opened
nllow-uo basket for
e* Auhuchon came
long looper to knot
e Gerard donated
mint- to the cause to

spark State to a 10-5 I ad.
Three long -hots in a row for

Marque'te sent the visitors ahead
briefly, 11-10, but that ended their
scoring for the night an far as
field gi al- w re concerned. After
free threw* had brought the count
to !3-all. Joe Gerard made a

spectacular one-hand shot just as
the half ended, providing u 14-12
advantage
SPARTAN* LEAD AT HALE
Sta'e didn't really get warmed

up until five minutes had pinned
irr the second period At that
time the Spartans held a 22-If
lend. Then Marty Hutt dropped
in a short set shot, Dalrvmple
added another of the -ame kind,
and the rout was on

For the next 15 minutes the
Spartans executed their plays
faultlessly Auhuchon and Hutt
combined for 21 point*, yet eight
of the 10 plavers* who saw action

See CAGERS—Page 4

ills Eve*
Staffmen Talk
At YM School

par! i hnen|iigi-1

Hartman ye*terda>
T. C. firing range i«

Hartman scored ;

et. consisting of it
bull's-eye. from thi
position A senior

\K Mm
ii Stale

uar> 22. speaking -
edge- the First Si
Hygiene
Others to lector

PI.AX IIRI'M MAJOR f'OXTERT lib)

j Under ifairmanship i.f KMoti g.st
■ Rosegart. M S C - drum -najor p.,i
j from Potdiac, the third annual fan

See FARM WEEK— Pare 3 i

Studio to Pick !"
11 Plav (4i*t* i •

See PI'rfTIASIXG—Page 3

Ball Tickets
(»o on Sale

Historians l ieWilliHollywood
In Depicting l intmeters
"Historian* feel like the tortoise mmpctinir with the hare

in «lcpictinjf historical characler*. The IIoII.vwoihI 'hare'
*wm* to he ahead now. hut historians helieve that their
accuracy will win in the end," stated Mr. M. M. Knnppen,
head of the history depart¬
ment. m—mmmm—mmammmmmmmmmamm

"We don't object to small
historical inaccuracies such as

a little -hift m date oi n merge

t- < .outer di-tnttioiiN llistori- Campusalendir

»key, senior extension
'i agricultural eccnom*

' '• United States depart-
agriculture, will lie in

January 26. 26 and 2?
n* on the marketing

•
• for the red sour cherry
viil be held at a serie*

'

ng* in Traversi
i d Paw Paw.

City.

philosophy and p-
partment. Regidt;rf I;
ten and Dr W H

AU

uldrng m Lansing.

held <

Another Oldest (»rad to (»ct
(lane a* Seniority Bailee

nder theWire

THp trailitinnal ran* which i- kfpt l.y thr- i l<i.-xt prarliiatv
(if Michigan State cnllcge liax attain chanttwl hanilx. Warren
W. Ueynnldx. via** nf '70, of < :a*x(.t*,lix. h to I*- the new
|K)s*essor of the cane.
Dr. Robert C. Kedzie, first professor of chemistry at Michi¬

gan State, brought the cane tiie k from Mexico in IH82. Hi*
is* secured from son, Mr. Frank S. Kedzie,*
woodshop, or at forrm.r president of the col- ^T Slsitl*K I'illltNthe meeting. letfc. stiKRcsted the cane he '

.UTr' Tii Kivrfl to the oldest l v,n, Oil Ill.provulliullts
play. nr. jiiduel by Studin Tlirs- graduate of Michigan State. „(ttr»r. of S W t.
Irr. thr best will be —nt to llll Upon the drath of thr nldrst grad- w(|| ml,Pt (nr ,,,nirrrnir« < mm-

III b-INKI, Jm. IS—fwrrrM hsmbtn, rshlv. asssrrsll. Is- j rrquriil. IhM rrmr trem campuv. uatr. (hr ranr i> to br rrturned rnw g( ,, g m inTn„,n Anne* to
rarrtrd im ovrr thh I i,.wn. and nrtjlibormg (own. tn ,he mllrgr and thrn given In

It lv rrpsfirg. IWfh Elsstah ! — thr nrst oldwt in line
.Mrrt Ml-r ""'"'jEnUnonH AIICIhIh F.r.t rrrrmony „r prrwntlng thr

W I-IIINGTON, D. T.. Jan. IS-rrrvhlrnl gsow^lt
"•wile |« .

aeerMlnutrh J!.VM$,K4

W F • Thompson, dramatics direc¬
tor. will Is* present' to < heck tal¬
ent for >tage and radio how*
Anyone interested mav try out,

although flr*t «1 nice will go to
regular members of the Studio
group Anything to «how acting
ability will he acceptable Try-
out material mi
dramatics cffi«-

ago. program- will »*• do*'good i
tho U»coiative thoo.o .«•»'

f-s M ill It ille
Sltt'rs to II arm

111 far Itinlea
that movie* do depict bettor tha1

night* of Fa

rnprovemf

National Mool

vUggetT \*
the organr/at ion
Board members- who will con¬

duct conferences include Florence
it wan presented Atchlnmon, Anna Mane Holmes,

p. class of '67, of Mary Jeanette Martin. Dorothy
L. C Emmons, dean of the Lib- Grand Ledge Strange died in O'Netl. Patricia Piatt. GoraUhne

era I Art.* division, attended a Noverrher. 1939. nt age of 94 Pierce. Mvrtice Schmidlin. Ldna
meeting of the Assr^ution of Am- Banquet is to tie held Friday. Schult/. Laura rh.-.mas. Marie
erican College* in Philadelphia Januiry 19. at Christ Church Com- Toth, Jeanne V i*el. and Kather.ne

Chief topic of 'munity houae in Ca**opoli* in hon- VanVliet.
discu*.*ion was continuation of or of 91-year-old Reynold* Cms- * "
NYA..(d fcr coll.,. . uden... The opoli. SsrvW, club snd .lumn. ut yn||M| (Jjm pj„a|

Entrants will be William Warr«n.
Bancroft. Dean Marble. Marshall
Andrew Jurkson, Way land. Mar¬
tin Buth. Comstock Park: Tex ton
Miller. Martette. Louis Renter.
Inkster: Don Williams, Portland-
Clifford Payne. Bntton: Herman
New land, lint ing*
All are member* of the senor

Itvestick judging squad, and all
are senior animal hu.-bandry ma¬

jor*. except Buth. who is a dairy

and will receive
pavs

C.omieil Meet Is

Open to StudentH
council 'a*ill be held at 7 30 p m
Tuesday in room 120, Morrill
hall The council will ^irar a re¬
port of delegates to the National
Student Federation convention.

Chet Kennedy is chairman of

Term Enrollment
association voted oeflnitely n youthwestern Michigan are the
favor of continuing the NYA. sponsor*.
Auhry Williams, national NYA j Program will be presided over

on rurrent prob- by William Berkey, member of Registrar R. S. Linton took a
lem* confronting the adminihtra- the state board - of agriculture <teep breath Monday as he an-
tion and mentioned the possibility John Strange, son of the late Dan- nounced Michigan State s final
of a cut in appropriations in the tiel Strange, will present the cane winter term enrollment - figure
near future. to Reynolds. Other speakers will —4,359 students. This is an in-

he John A. Hannah, secretary of create of 749 over last year's rec-

Tax Blanlu Available college, and Glen O. Stewart, ord of 5.609
alumnt seerttary. Workar* in the registrar's office

Income tax blanks are availa- j Warren Rgynolda wtll give a expect to spend from two to three

l each student for fin-

Senior Ball Ballot
In an effort to sound out party-goers on the idea of whether

to have Senior Bali in spring term or winter term, the ball com¬
mittees are asking ail interested to indirate their preferences,
and drop ballot into u hex at Union desk.

Spring ( )
Srnior ( >

Winter ( )
Other dam ( )

J sanation office. JM Ahkot rood. | will five a talk akoat hu dad.
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WASHINGTON, Jim. 16—The hi* behind-the-menes .sensa¬
tion in the Imttlc over the niiti-lymhiiiK bill is Inside word
that Vice President Jack Garner favors allow ing the measure

'

to enme to a vote in the Senate,
Walt Hummel' Inability to R.t a vote on the Senate floor is the only thinjr

Alkire. Have Tctft' that has-blocked eniietmeiit of this legislation for years.

say, lor the taking
this is yours; because we're going
to Hive you some ideas tor good
entertainment coming our way.
To begin locally,, we want to re-

nond_you that '"r |SPINSTERS AND BEI.I.KS"And1 vietl at weekend formats, and It's hard to say who won out
for faahion smartness,

enough to work their way into AS FOR THE SPINSTERS. .

'

Carmen Coekrell swung out in hlaek taffeta-fitted mid-
S'Michigan State is well "repre-1 section, full-swishing skirt, V-neckline anil low hack. A
sented in the Lansing Civic Guild's [delicious note was red lining 4
next show, "White steed." by [of the pouf sleeves and skirt, abundant pink net skirt..topped £

usenoldem tu Hear
Home Safety Talk

day at 2:30 p. in. in i

Union annex. Guest .-in-.,
licitnucke of Grand I!,,
talk on "Home Safch

DUK UMVERIin
SCHOOL OF MEI)1( |\E

DURHAM, X. i

Sports Editor ..|||pi—v
Feature Editor

Kt HlMiSS STAFF
Business Manager - .

Circulation Manager
Assistant Business Managers

A hlaek redingote over gold i silver lame formal bodice.Don Anderson 1,1 l,,t* msi* uvur »uu-* j Louis Vincent Carroll, which will
Jerry Devwir Iviiching ill 1987, there wan an made his adieus. Apprised of the ; !*• ready for presentation next; June dicker**! wos thP,e

overwhelming majority In the -'"latum, the report, r remarked, | week. Wa'll give you data on the jwtin characterised Becky Lord's b,M.k [ai||(1 skjr, „nd forInal
William Collinge Senate for the bill. Hut its 'l-mePmlnminei here Is'a lilt of a«le ilnlple a"p* man' WOW'd us With J t,r"|K'l''ss -»cuUr . . the latter had collar

Alton Kurtz sts.nsors Were unidile to force "Warm!" quipped Oordon Dean, I pearing In the cut: jaekson j transparent velvet model hav- ™£*f"1^ W1,hJohn Carman, Robert Uavis Vote. A determined Southern aee lawyer of the Anti-Trust dl- ! Towne, librarian. Towsend Rich Ing liny posies growing across the
—— filibuster lusting nearly six weeks! vi-ion, "Hoy, for a few minutes > of the English department; wives j decolletage.

barred action, and in the end the I you hud on the 'hottest' overcoat i of two faculty members, Mrs. F. Cleverest coiffure was a brown
bill was junked. in the country." j R. Whitesell, Wife of Instructor
Garner ga\

MFORTH HTAFF potent undercover aid in the 10.17
Kim**, Wank Ibrnem. 8h.l.|.>n Hal Schram. ' .struggle. Throughout his long

COLUMNISTS
MMIJ Idf 8CIW"IIP».

lawyer in me Ami-.ius, oi-j lowne, iioranan. -v r- —- - q.,,,, Holeomb's drop-slmuldered
white satin. "She wore a plain red

unlry," ill. Whitesell, wife of Rwtructor s . . rose in her hair."
,Ur*, , APITAL fHATT ' |~«n»' J* ~ bon Ihrough the sieek back of her SRWIALScreated a new con- ' 1

congressional career he has al¬
ways been against anti-lynching
legislation —and still i'. He coh-
Mder-s the bill now passed by the
Houm* to he unsound and itnpnie-

SFI.CIAI. WRITERS
Hut with his
ideiiti.il ring,
tune to the extent of permit-
a showdown vote. That's on
jrtant concession because only i

ite is needed t*» put the men.--
« ii the statute-books.

s no inside in¬
land will !

leapt of transoceanic flying, once
considered the height of daring

; adventure. Today it's the acme of
safety, compared with crossing by
ship in waters infested with sub-
marines and mines. The trans-

In the i airlines are getting more
, 1. passengers and mail business than
,M

they can handle . . . 26-ye»r-"M
Fred Polangin; "chief

(.f the chemistry Hartsuch's; and
Peter Gentehr. "••g»h »tr«m*r» flying from

Hamilton Boyer, and Vincent "Cl'n,ed «"»'"" dancer. A vol
Gaughan uminous skirt made Jeanne Vise!

j 'it will'be inter.sting to *-e purplbh taffeta gown .land out
i these people we know" going

gold lame bow, waist Betty C'orbishley looked i

, the throng. And.

' the Coin-
L'partment's crock press
; the youngrst press chief
iverninent . . . Assistant
General Thurrnan Ar-

church in a forest green nubby
Wool suit . . . bright embroidery ;
across the bodice and wool lace j
outlining the neckline makes the
jacket a super-special something.

through their pace, in a well COSCBRMSIO THE BELLES. '»",r rio^ro'. andknown and excellent -how such Some take vanilla, and others
as "White Steed," Rosemary Lee was swathed in a cherry, but we prefer Ruth Peter-
A suggestion , to music lover? - simple black formal—in fact very son in a blue pastel Wool, cute

the motion picture of Ignat-e Pad- formal- With it she wore a dusty with white angora embroidery on
trewski fn "Moonlight Sonata" is P»"k bolero. the collar and pockets.
playing lot a short run down A bit of »nge!-daintine«s wn-
town this week. Helen Harrow . . . wearing an ™

old's trust-busting drive the

10 /#. in. • •• Sera ill!
Why tines the t'nioti close its door* at 10 o'clock nightly*.
That is one question to which students who desire to use Texis'-'nutThe'i

the union for study piirjHises demand an answer. Closing (ll r,.rl.t
the t'nion at this hour roLs many who, lacking study faclli- anti-lymhmg jui
ties in dormitories, fraternities, and residences, look to tht lu; «t,rt ttuec
Union for a place to study. mcm> Virit Uu
In explguution to those who maintain that State has; chance. Aftci a i

wonderful study facilities in dormitories, fraternities, and bu tci it—will ,
the like- it is true. But many times distractions such as \j~(|4M
hull sessions, hlat ing radios, and noisy roommates make ef- n,|,,,
ticient study iin|M»ssih|e, This is where the Union enters the ■Senate, »• > a j<«
picture. study r«»vei eiiu
These students argue that the huUdiutf now has u full- n..,-

time hostess t<» »ti|wrvise activity within the huildin^. In- j.i. ,, .,! t s
vestlpation demonstrates that janitor* do not clean the mixed »«»!«• " i-mtwt ■
and men's louupes until I. a. m.—Sd this does noT~conflict. i,0,4
It is true that tin Union is too small horizontally—In re- HoT rou

RanI* to actual fl<H»r >pa»e. But there is ro<»fj^f«»r vertical f, »i<^
expansion—remain o|wn longer. f'rohnMy the closing: hoiu^('ltlu!1|int,
which would miH-r the students' approval is midnight. Is Jam
this unreasonable? j,,ou
This would enable students who have a legitimate need for

study facilities to use the huildintf an additional two huor.- ih. t

—«4n*iKuificaut ti ithemselves hut representing a gnat deal n»e
tn^stinlents who are crowded for time.
The hours between ten and twelve nie hours when stu- pu

d«R»t< are almost certain t>» study. This space of time means
thf diireretue ls»t>veeii cureless work and adequate prepara 1
tifc. "
|'ertaint\ Union authorities are not naive enough to think par

thlt stu. tents fuhl tip their ls»»ks at the chime of ten Mndi^ill

• d tin iiit "nP °f fifteen cllie.- he tucklvd, :'' *'
building costs have dropped sharp-

"ii' iialor '■ ' ' ' Assistant War'. . Secretary Lou is.Johnson hung up
• an aina/.ihg travel record last

f.!i " the ' ycar' ,,r lr»v<,,wJ t00.'"10 miles
Joed1'.'.", MAIL HAG
le . out P ('. Keytone Heights. Fla -

vote on When the United States recognized
it incntly Sovit t Russia, there was no defln-

('<•0- ite agreement ataiut debts. Foreign
bai king , Mirii ter Litvinoit and Roosevelt
at n't «i ; merely agreed to continue nego-
> ol flli-Itiatioiis after recognition. The
pigeon- Soviets argued that they should

not tie put in a position less fav-
Pat till'oi able thun -the Frenclf and the
by (he British, whose debts were in de-

n it tee t<» fault with almost ho chance of
ree and. being repaid. Debt negotiations
ill.mi the with Roosevelt subset;

Jerrymeandering
tcilh Jerry Ik'icar

i.rtl at tin- la

Tux Evm»Ii»ii
I'tiiladi-lphiti \v«s l«iii(f oviTfun with rpvenup officers.'

Tin' G-men hail mnflc up their mitnla that no one wits i;oin{r
to I'tHili'tlie tux on ticket sculping that the federal govern¬
ment hail decided to enforce.
Next day after the revenue, officers arrived in town,

student*' appeared on the*
streets selling 2">-ccnt littr- tanned an important prps.ure

lest|ue tickets fnt' Id bucks paint in funning student opinion,
ami Rlvlnjf Army-Navy foot- ttMixiN': irosh
ball tickets away as yifts with Reported try a feminine po-ser-
each pill chase. hy id Wells hall, was a bluc-nb-

nlly brake It I'ilJ. T« J»">P>hade in the window
been paid; ti.vi.it.»,,» •, •. i,.,tin„.. i.. of one of the. fipshnuin J«h* Col-

Tnxrda und Tail Suit

RENTALS

leges

» ft ^i,«|,f« t.ls

Annuls of IHiiim

. •.liimg new «»n any campus
in wild guess that almost «

of i tolbge in the United States has the
',r

; one or more. But down on the the
p~

. University of Texas enmpus one Silt
writer had so much confidence in ftuii

'sV
the theory tti.it "it pays to adver- put

' tise." he tacked a piece of ad- rooi
"" ! vert is ing on the college bulletin nice
:,v ! board. ing
.. j The result was that thp entre-
rprenciir was called on the carfiet

(fj [ and a warning issued to nil future
, would-be business men.

Which brings t<» mind so

tooth powder placed in the pow¬
der box and vice versa.

that

i Like waves

j organizations

ilHUtly
tVerk at Mi.

spi rat ions these
h colorful but

I a little bit
NDEPENDKM

iRi part of
iThc mini

HUtotl o'vlo

at

thci

<tate is a man-*i/« il job a*k any of
who art* carrying: ill vrrilit* ami work-
throttph follogrt*.

pel who haw Inn! to 1 the
rapidly im roasii
r»* to *tui|y but

hoping hand instead of a kirk i
%hio student hit tho nail on the

fhW. rocoivi* for my $1.20 Union f<*
tu{j*taibl in llio cafotcrta lute?"
pflMtty sour on the Union situatio
-bt||dk hy stayinjf open longer?

g. Why Isn't the student
lacks tin* facilities given a
ii the pants'.'
head vrht'h he said, "What
• per term besides a chance
Students as a whole are

t. Why not Rive them a

Yon SayThis
Slmlrnt Opinion Column

, |known.
! Take for

j fraternity ,
the Z-(\»librt
ir. Formed a<

['alibur frafer-

brnught many n laugh from
student body, boasted and thi
enedr-flnd then died with gra

Another Kampus K»|»er- pro¬
gram ran"..It smoothly Satindav

rather voices, appeared on the
show and at) did their part well
FtiHey of the program is to give

as man* students as po««iHlr a
rhanee to partbdpale. ti«e«t «tor«
to appear earh week
on Mon#a« PlghU b* getting
touch w lib I.

Running Low on

STATIONERY?
If •«. ill iiii.l y. l -..iiic r.'ully allracli.c
wrilinR pti|.rr with cltluT a Micbitfini Ma"
»nul. Ib-aiiiiiunl lower, or fruterilll) or
orllv rmi on It. If ton prefer a plain wheel,
we have that loo.

Priced from

25c to 75c
vol SAVE ON EVERY IMI\

STATE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

130 WEST GRAND KIVLR

j Then in the hectic days of col-.
I lege elections, a new and secret

' j faction sprung' up within the
- ranks of the Independent organi-

r tnto rtt *o\ tnnrs

ic 77tfcr Is PI oiiiuleil
|undn> *s announu*ment by Btist'ln

. K. I.andis' ndmtr that R2 mt

nit,.•rs owned hy Detroit are 'free
utfaost interest to all Michitfati h
fk'ith«»uf cotoolcrintr the meri

all U<»mmissioner Kene-
njor and minor haselmll
• HR-hits,' should he of
rhall fan*,
or tlemerits i»t" the

Ronck iv Jack I'allafu
av J.-hn D Callaghai
Grand Rapids, Jack o
w illme to drop a few
eonsonants for the >

juidge'v ruling, it must j>e admitted that th<
,wfn.hrinj; plenty of fuel for Michigan's hot-stove league.
loss oi the the major leairue phivfis will In* felt most

by l>el Baker an»l, his Tigers duriny the HMO campaitrtu
Benny Mc('«v\, the tioaudvilk* second baseman, had Uvn

traded with Dick UofTman to Philadelphia for outfielder
Wallv Moses The deal i.h now off. I^ndis ruled, an i the
Tigers are still without the services of the capable Philn-
dek«hia pla>er
Loss of Paul 'Dizzy* Trout, declared lO.'18's most valtt-

al)p» player in tht* Texas league, will la* keenly fell. He
had 'arrived* as a pitcher, and was counted on to aid the-
Tiferx for next year.
Cullenhin**, with the Tigers for several years, will be

missed, and Pitchers Diet/, and Uachunok will In* notable hy
the|r absence.
Tiger officials will have to do a lot of buying and sign-,

ing if their 1940 team is to resemble the MStO Aggregation,
which, even though it ended in second division, was a fight¬
ing team throughout. In years to come it will he seen that
the 87 minor league players declared free hy Landis, could
have aided future Tiger teams considerably.
The Tiger basehqll tram has nwived a blow never In*

fore administered t*» any major league team, and it will t»«»
t, take several years to recover front it.

To tTTc Kditor:
Beading the State News for January 11, I rah across

article regarding a Finnish Belief committee, including ?
era! prominent honorary members. The committee is »
ing. for food, clothing, and medical supplies for Finnish]*«bon. Their night escapades and
refugees J secret meetings kept the rumple

.. . »n edge for weeks, but ns poll?lUteiv donating to the apparently worthy cause. 1 Miete c|ONedt tht. fl,rtwn |ir,t it- place »
that We should first fort!* a - tile news and fell out of sight ol
little of our Attention to our which a good farmer would hot ;»1- {the general student body,
own I'nit.il Stntos. Wo tiro "vost,»k t.. exist II,| VtrSot* «•>•* >'"■ « '»<"

i iiii • ais here are tilled with cnjeh ; tion will rise to terrorize somi

jrnmly rom tt.le.1 "V Ston- |,hv,i(11, ,;,llTer,„K Prvi.ap. m.-n ..hallfunk S book, (irapes of Wrath, the possible medical aid that can 'be hung in efTtgy, and night bnt-
th.it there arc |HHipte in our own be given, to say nothing of ihose'l tics be reennchd. But short lived
• xnnti x o ho ..re in greater need of who are not in hospitals. these croups are, they have Grand RapM* and orer WRAR.

I run not an authority
era lure, potitics. or medu

have a little of the c

holp
AH the help we can give would not
It enough..
More power to the F

and therefore
first. j

hut t j

AVPA
nhtctiing it> I

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

it 1 have seen

i living under conditmns

A Pa

ROBERT FISHER. 42

ALL ttrttT UCBMEH OKBA1VMS

POUY PMM BEAUTY SHOP

MUSICAL NOTE TATIONS ky tnjo C * •

ENGINEERS*
BALL

Masonic Temple Jan.
Fiwnial 9:00 82.50 Couple



I ield House !Ju;i,,e "*» *« Hear
kflCllir.AN STATK NEWS

roGet Oil
'ortrait

Talk »i» Tearhing GiveandTakelsNewsExchangePolicy"Getting n»-dv O

|tr»iiz<* rUH|ue Will
.Vntiiipnitjr Pielurtt
Of Fretl Jeni«»n

I im-jre nil portrait of Kri
l c.iwtc

Gettmi! Hccly !,jr student
Teaching" L the theme of the vo¬
cational Hume Economics club

! met tin* (or rem.., .,),d junior
Home Ec majors at 7.30 p. m. tn
room 130 Morrill hall.

' Cr'Uc tochers will pre ent their
views on Student teaching. A dis¬
cussion and quests n periodWill

Eunice Derslum. chairman of
Jettison will lie ^"Vocational mo.,;,. ,, a-aistcd

hu lobliy Of the new Ever, rXuIty artL?of*'t""1!
which latum his ganizntion

rotary John A. Hun-

SttttA FARM WEEK
.t! .1 fthc work }.iug- (Continued from page 1)
>trat inn, is modeled drum major ronte*t u,l! be held
i -t 6 by 8 inch photo- Thursday in the Lridhou.-e. After

. tin- col lege with the elimination cunte-D. exhibition

| 4( I W ITH PICTURE
,-c plaque to be plueed
picture recounts the
i>;>on"s life und throw >

U lights on his eharnc-

There is no dishonor in borrow- | local p. per exchanges for ideas. i the full length of the left ham
tng and there's honor in being j Turn about is fair play and the [column on page one.borrowed from. J State News borrows and is bcr- [ Editors of the Michigan col

<;rad Dames Plan It Takes Plenty of Key*
Party for Men ---- - -To Unlock MSC Doors

H.v Janet Hull

"""""" 1 "*-*: * -a&ffM«eL£ »' *1*S%kJ3Soiithfiil Hiciuc ,ht,l,m'n of the affair, has an* ..nnroximntolv ftnnn k«vu

M. S. C.'s Graduate Dames club
will entertain husbands and men

j graduate assistants ut "A Ixit ofFun" tun

many leading
Mure and more j the youthful Journal!, t, discuss j pZ/'n'v Mmborrowing the , roblem.s relating to their period- , m..- m t \erif,ht' firf, ih
nn ifte:i «f Tn- ,i- t«oi,„n™ la..... a.. |M«s. K. T. Wright are in ch

out the United States. And so col- [ l**n borrcwed
leges, maintain exchange lists i collegiate papers,
which bring into their periodical periodicals are
offices hundreds of newspapers | front page column idea of To-
and magazines throughout the j day's Campus. ■ policy, and create friendship that (»„,« r i
week. POLICIES AW VARIED 'cannot fully be. .mired through S ,B% ®hM%
Everything from da Hies to week- ! Varied arc tires of periodicals..: I'm exchanges. ' Lt , '

lie-, and every type of school M,isl of them run true to form IIWK WSIN'ESS fSE, TOO
i from high schools tu large uni- !wilh an c'lht column page, but , A new policy that i< being tn- i w(,
versifies such as Southern Calif- , nmni' narrow down tu four or ti. (lined in tre State News offli '
ornia and Notre Dame, are un'flve t,0hiniiis hi tabloid style i m i vice to students from i
exchange list , of the Michigan jOthcrsfUch as the Michigan Daily | p.u is of the United Stale
State News. Even the Prison of "f University of Michigan, use
Southern Michigan exchanges its S f,'vcn columns in a full page
"Spt etaloe" for the locul journal. |hiyout.
CAME FROM FAR AWAY Varied also are policies of col- 1'desired added
Five thousand miles aero:

Hfipi-fixlmately 5,000 keys,
charge) <i rover, chief ehfflnecr of the radio departfnent, keeps hie

f enti rtalhment, Mrs. Donald ) metal key-case fastened to a*
wall of the department room,
in order to prevent such

Reservations may be made with
i Hales in the graduate office
until Thursday.

papers from nearby With the
IU-S will be left with '

itd 41.,

U ci fi t in I^in.sing Cen- »

i "• liHia. jeni-.i, :'T':x
Michigan Agricultural

v ' ' ' •"•■"'I',
the same year An at- w k '.j ' ' '""u'e !
"

. IfVlLm«JS,/U""': Student Grange H. t 1 H, „cerupted and finally cut - . . . ; . '*l *
> • lifge career, but his *W-c-k and I
Michigan State contin- e 1 u '
!, the r.at of his life.

^

i frequent visitor at the llrutll \ Ihlts Ml'll '

Varied also are policies of col- 1*
lcgiate journals. Stum* arc con- c' .;

>s». int.* sorvativn run only one or two ' N
' North j column heads, such as Kansas : In n

ua c onies "Ha Ixmi C) Ha- ■ State Collegian, and then there is I s
to bring the spirit of the the liberal school of run' .' up, b

is island" to the United Mich as employed by. the Denver ! irt<.
It i> the offli-ial ptibiica- ! Clarion, Denver university. Den- s< b

if University of Hawaii and ver studdits awoke one morning j It <
1 fid colleges with which the to tind a vertical headline running j;.i

Modern Greeks
By MARY LEE ECHOOLEY

Of Ruffulo Clllll

Heeko Selects Feu it Wen Meet
Relief Depots Hew Four Days

PURCHASING
(Continued from page I)

Dr. John E. H cko Oro
ID the i

2U-I, Hoiti-
' attended

as he could find
; entering into the

IntM-STEP IN ATHIXTK'S
interest in athletics
college authorities

the field house and
the logical use for

it from the Jenbon

• his ancestry baek to

•ugh the RevolutionajfA;
•

• Joseph Cowles, who
1 tii Washington at Val-
cd and fought at Moti-

I Germantown.
l-«i a descendant of

•

- n. father of Mary
r t woman to land in
in the Mayflower.

% Interr?*!
|»roiips Flan
rssionn

tin to becoming
i ted with foreign- >t

• affairs group of V \V

In Co-op Study
R G Heath, hou<mg da

returned yesterday fro,.-, a
end trip to Ch iap-., wher
called on a numtier . f pe..,
the cooperative study »»n gt
education at the University o
cago.
Thus study i- und. i direct

i
,-u-,t vbairman of tho Latialng- K" lM' 1|M'I!11

. , . . , ,. culture building.St Laming cl.apter of the tin- The t,,urst, ,, designed f r cum-
h Relief Fund, Inc., announced , mereiat fruit growers who wish to
t night that he hud made ar- J learn most recent developnu nts
jgoment." with tlie East Lansing ! "i^their held.

day forenoon's program w ill 1
about speculative topics. I in

departments participat- W

At.PHA OMK RON PI—
Tlie house entertained with

Haekwards Radio party Saturday'-- — — — y
night. The women met with their: ir, ■

Ilatr. .,1 Hit- t'nion and f,to,led I lilll >1M . Krilllell
them t«» the house where they
brought them in the hack door. So
the backwards theme was carried
nnr tlurillK till, evenma Jim '"'P'1"'. I,"'k Fit
Nancy Jliou'ti, prt-sidvnt, ■ in Frank Hnrvatis. BufTati, >tudcti! .

IfoiiH' MiiiiatiPint-nl liutiep No 4. arc arranslna to tnrfabliali a rhnfj-
I'laii. lot a rorinal dinmir.aie bo- |p|. „r Scalp and lllado. natlmml

iitti iiindo. to bo hold beforo Iho bull kociotv of HulTiilo -ludonb, nl
Sotinday nmlit. | Ma liiaan Stafo oollrao.
AI.PIIA XI DELTA— I Tlio oiuiinlstaUon hn» thaplor-
Mane Rogue is back in school

there are 15 keys for each room
in Campbell hall. In addition to

rkleiits. Kiich koy hns its own I """" lhero la »
place on nne of 348 hooks
located on 16 planes. A notebook J it sub-in
nearby bears room and hook num- mtics o

bets of each key. tho number out ' A, ,, n(| „ d nrtmr it

ho ?«,m ^serll'llon „f|r|(1(,s ,lf), )lw(i(|l bKk ,jut,n '

| it does repair locks, set up suh-The number of locks on campus master system and make ke. s.
is well ihtd the thousands, even j j,,|in
though many of the keys are dup- i work
Rentes. For example, according- j (-
to Dick Cole, student cngincci,

which will
building, and often
key to open a certain

police also play an it v
it in the lock and key
M S. C. One of theii
> check buildings to Ijj

I sure ctoo'-s are locked. The s> =■
item works, aid Chief ciTPoli «

Harold K. llaun, so that eve .,

building is checked several tirrt'K
• during the night. When poli'i
turn on night lights they invest <

vtliing

rt UNISIt TAX HATA-
'•«' bark to aecr|ft

| tot Finnish-reli
IJ Donations of'

"j accepted ai'Pa
t.f | tributions may
i d | the fund's he.a
ad'Abbot building,

« -g.iialty ncsxletl siiuc

..t the present time vxlu

.-.belter, and clothing "

•ash contributions

w ill be | jug • •lifer
p. j culture, botany, entomology,

"I K SrlMtlul.il

AI.PIIA GAMMA KIIO
IHmm Smith. John (Joodar.

I'niiu i Campnu. and Frank Mc-

vn new men come on duty at
m.. otic on foot, and the other
car. These two men check

lug and outlying buildings re-

itv icvmnl other !»«» mtlBgi-.i. | "P'-'-hv fly. Aft.i I a. m. fhcro
Olio of the loailint! uvtivltii-s of:' "lllv bitm imtiiillnu in a cor.
tin; organisation is tu ulvp sthnl- again rhwlis bulltlingn.
arships to Ruffulo high school stu- ! Value of the police service Wt'
dents, i A highlight of the chapter's clearly >h«»wn when Chief Haul
social program is a formal douce told about their discovering thrcf
in RtifTnlo during Christmas vara- Jor lour fires in the buildings last
titm for att returning members. ,ye. r They have also found tw i

Rulfalo students may attend an buildings broken into within the
organization meeting Tuesday 111 \ past year, bwt-an investigation re-
Union roganlzati n room 2. 1 vealetl nothing missing

i i m r ri: i oi.hkmt
IIKNMV tOSPA

'Drums

College II asan IdeaYearslleforelt W as si■ .il'"
Reality; EarlyStudents Worked Hard

IH'ANNVS IIS
Tile Most Exciting Event in Iter Life!

The Most Enjoyable Experience in Vnurs!

later. M..y 18. 1857.

opleted r<
i filled to
• standing

GAVE i:\TK\NCI. EXAMS

etioii of building

IttH'Th ATTEND CIIAPEI.

• lb d Afffen lle«

AC. SOC IETY \ll»l t»

l'*«-|vy I.ord Joseph-

Pltl hIIHM PitAIsl *

Kil l. riNAI.LV PP»s»D

,|! pt-ov dmg for the
The bill >d
olleg* »»>»ld i>e r»««

f thr time stu-

:'tti from their

Winter Tttrm Formal Srlinltile

fatton, profes-or
Michigan Stu*e e»

"n apimint'd to..

" Association of Ur Lrrrfcdon Willia

I.ASSIFIED
crjMege. pr
to go fur

i eri ,

Feb 2 Alpha CI

r«* mu

i:>l>hw «IW*

$13 an acre.

(IfARfWi WW PWCWMT.M

unimproved and covered wi'
dense forest, so clearing land vc;
a major problem

rf Bui
-arlier.

had "

later The next spring he moved
his family there and cleared about
three acre-, tnciudirg what was
subsequently used for drill ground,
but this was practically all clear¬
ing .that had been d.me

'Feti 23
•Feb 23
Feb 24
Feb 24

XXNT fjs Oo-MH

May 1ft. 1«57. the college <nen-
1 ed with 61 students enrolled At
that time there were three bmkl-
ings on campus. College hall, on
present site of Beaumont Tower,
a boarding hou.se. late- i"»!led
"Saints' Re*t" by students, and a
small brick stable. Three day* *

Hesperian
Sigma Alpha Epvikm
Sigma No
Phi Kappa TaU
Reta KajrjiJi
Loui'JC Campbell Hall
-North Hall
-Military Bali
-Sigma Kappa
-East and West M r> Mayo
Alpha Gamniii Delta
-Pi Kappa Phi
J-Hop

—Union Board pre-J-Hop di
- Medicine Rail (Jr A. V M j

- Alpha Xi Delta
-Alpha Chi Sigma .

-Phi Delta Theta
-Maaon-Abbot Hubs
-Delta Sigma Phi
-Alpha Omicrnn Pi .....

In-• hoc Temple
Hotel Okls
Hotel Old"

W«*men • C *ft»i»

Women's Club
Union

Hotel Olds
Hotel Olds
Hotel Olds
Hotel Olds

Women's Club
Dormitory

Little Theatre
Masopic Temple

Hotel Olds
. Dormitory
. Hotel Olds

Masonic Temple

Hotel Olds
Hotel OMs
IMel Olds

Ohdetermihed
Hotel Olds

. Hotel Olds
Union

Hotel Olds

ATTENTION
MSC ORGANIZATIONS

m
DANCES - PARTIES

in thr

Michigan 5tate Ktm

The MicRiftHh Stule News in your

new spapifmill it jufives \nur oiyan-

i/.at.inn full campus coverage ... It
ri'liehes the people who not. only ate

interested in your affairs hut whose
attention and attendanee are neces¬

sary for Its success,

Michigan State
News
lluxincss Oflire

S I'nion Annex
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Stale Matmen Prepare
torWildcat Wrestlers
By Bob Ant ley
Fresh from Iheir initial victory of the season over Wheaton

college Saturday night, Coach Femlloy Collins* lievy of prom-
ialng wrestlers liegan workouts yesterday nfter a Sunday
layoff in preparation for the invasion of Northwestern's
rampaging Wildcat matmen*
next Monday night. fla*«»»a»f I net
The Spartan squad emerged IICT IjOSI

from Saturday's tussle In ex-: f» 1S_
cellent shape with even Co-Cap- 111 I ( IH t l S
tain Benny Rltfgs, who was on the ;
Injured list previous to the When* After their cpenfhg tl» feat at the
ton journey, ready to join the line hands of Lawrence Tech last Sat-
tip of survivors who will do bat- urday, 9-8, the Spartan fencers
tie In Monday's matches. turn toward Wayne Friday night
COLLINS PLEASED ' for what they hope will lie theft
Although pleased with the 'n,>l vit tor> -

tenm's splendid showing in the N»t discouraged by tlx* Tech de-
Wheaton contests, CVfcch Collins feat which came at ti e hand-pi i-
i.i taking ti8tight for granted in '"""ly «»f R«.g\i>, v.hi. won l*ve
the forthcoming Northwestern ,,ld of >ix bouts for the visitors,
match, which will pit the .Green State's -fencers have begun h avy
and White matmen against Big workout- in preparation for the
Ten competition irj_ their first Tartar foihnen,

I Showing up
practice, as we
the Tech met*

! Richardson w
! foils and epee,
! undefeated in

('apt

Richardson led the Spartans

( showing of the year
result the local wrestling room is
Liking a beating from the mem¬
bers of the M.SC. wrestling clan
this week in order that the wri s-

tling mentor muy put forth a for¬
midable combination against the
traveling Wildcats.
In their Saturday prelude j Saturday by _

ogainsJL Wheaton which they an- flve matches, lie won two f..iis
nexed by an overwhelming 30-6 j ^mts out of three. losing only to
count, the S|»rtiin imitmen show- noRer., unit won two in o|mc wlth-
ed their greuter slrrnuth In the , „ul me,.tinR rfefeut.
heavier i weiRht clnwlflrjitinm j ,Iammnndi tclH.in0 r,„.From n. I Martin*. win In he 145 flrst „s *,.,„
pound claw throuRh Mrrritt Dor- , f„r , ,,,, n<.,iKe Cm ,,-
row's triumph iti_th_* heavyweight skj < N(, j jM 1hl. ,.vt.„|
division, the locals dropped nary rtri,'|llx'.j tw„ ,i,,-.,.'lt,;it..l..-, will,-
a decision, erasing the oppoMtion , , f..t. i#.„ .. u,ifl
Via the fall route entirely. The ' ...

llRhtwelRhl- provided the only The only other Spartan lo lak,•
Wheaton count, rs of the evening wo wins u a lien It.sRier who
as Jordon Johnson and Jim Bird
dropped decision wins to the home
forces' Rosser and 0< rdon.
NEW FACES
Collins will work this week to

dispose of the lightweight handi¬
cap and it is possible that some
new faces may appear iii the
starting list come "Monday eve. Ex¬
cept frff the e possible lightweight
changes State will Undoubtedly
present the identical forward line
that brought home the o|>cning

three

hitulis'Movi*
Hits Fornwr
SiHirtans
When Kenesnw Mountain t<un* j

dis, commissioner of baseball, I
cracked down oil the Detroit Tig-

f/i7/fo/j/#cr* (liven
\ All-Time hiring
| lly Slnle Five

Ry SIIF.I.DON MOVER
I Marquette*. c it it o squad.
| which ha- always been a
. staunch Spartan hppnncnt on
the court for a period of 18
years, received its most severe
jolt last, night when dropped
before the onslaught of State',
iattack.

The Spartan basketball train's
| relations with Marctuette still give
i the latter un'cdge with 17 victories
i against 13 defeats. Last night's
j triumph, howtver, was not only
! the worst defeat sustained by the
Hiiltopper.s against the Green and
White, hut also their most over*

j whelming setback of tin* season.

it takes a lot to keep a good
! man down. Chet Aubuchon, the
slippery and elusive Spartan

| guard, was giving the Marquette
plovers cohsidviable trouble keep-

j ing up with his smooth dribbling
'

when Boii DchOcfi, "Topper" for*
j ward; made u desperate lunge that
ithrew both players to the floor and
; pinm d Aubuehon's legs at tiie bot-
j torn of the pile. The crowd look*'

ed in ania/ement as the diininu-
! live 138-pounder kept dribbling
'the ball althougli tiie lower half
of his body was firmly weighted

j to the hardwoods.

i One of the oddest plays ever
I witness(•d in local basketball he*
i cuVrcd in tiie second half when
Mr I t'eterson, junior guard, step¬
ped hack t«» the foul line and lift¬
ed a non-spinning free throw to-

J ward tin* ha ket. The ball land-
i ed on top of the brace that holds
\ the hoop and was balanced by
the hoc kin aid. After the hall re¬
fused to move, officials retrieved
it and started play agai
center jump.

'Nothing Definite' IState Trackmen Work On
b Word On
Lame Shift
Nothing definite was the word

passed out yesterday by the Mich¬
igan State athletic department in
regards to the shifting of the
Michigan-State football game next

According to Director Ralph H.
Young. Kansas State is agreeable
to canceling their game with the
Spartans on Nov ember 2 if a
suitable substitute can be found to
replace the game with State. Un¬
til something definite is heard
Trom the Kansas school, negotia¬
tions arc at a standstill.
Should the Michigan game be

moved to November 2. another
game will be scheduled to replace
Kansas State on the schedule so
that Spartan fans will be able to
Witness their team in four home
games next fall.

Mirhigun Stale Squatl
Itoa-lo Champ Fenrer

Officially in Fieldhouse
lly Jne Slmek

iMskvlhall Irani nhlrh will he «rrkln( il, srromi
are member* of the

tx sreond vlrb
ht in Jenison I
guard. Both starred

Monday was a big day tor Michigan State*.- truck tta,
as it moved into Jenison fieldhouse for its first
practice. However, until the large indoor arena is complex
workouts wilt begin at 4:30 p. m. so as not to intei f,^
workmen in the building,
(! •cause of the abrupt change of scene and the light tv^

in the gym the frosh-soph* . ,

meet which was scheduled for S|),irt.m, yea% '
this week will not get under j Co-Captnin F.. Wilt
way until next Tuesday and bulkted his way over ti.
will continue through Sntur-j|n'•« second, tocquoi" indoor record, and it i
dh.V. that anyone will set u i

Tiie new plant is yet without a tun fieldhouse record in
measured track and the thincluds {for quite some time,
are going through their paces on : Versatile Walt Arrln
}the hard clay base. Movable pits 'piling up points /-in—p
j for jumpers and pele yaulters event championship
j were put in use last night. crashed into a wall arr
! The new 229-yard per lap track to injure his head at
when completed will be of cluy of the dash which he

i composition which is considered was he went on to win
| superior to the traditional cinders. It will be interesting
i It- big feature is a straightaway Arlington in this year

MIchlRun 811, t c tollcRC con I lnnil.rn.iuiih f„r 75 yard n,cc». ; linn ke has »hown :
of one ch irnnion fencer in The University of Illinois is the provement in his he

r rih nlrild 7n !r n! vlicd "ther school in this part of events. There will be

Ml
,„ld ti,uk flr-l place in the M"'® this dlstame indoors. Tlie Is plenty, of room
, I R a n Amateur Fenct rs* l « V3"1 d''sh ' the tllin! Relays ; down.

Shi.ll.-r ami Pink Mi«*
Thi- Sen-tin
For4ke-<«st tune in three years

Frank Shidler of State and Char*
lie Pink of Michigan will not be
on opposite sides of the firing line
when the Spartan cagers clash in
Jetibon fieldhouse with the Wol*
verines Saturday night.
Si idler,and Pink were team¬

mates at Detroit Northwestern
high schot.l and then became op-
pohrntkjan the basketball floor

i after entering college This year
I only Pink will he on hand.

PART AN
PORTFOLIO

Rv ROM ANRERSOM

Eligiliilily Rule
Clarified
In an effort to clear up disputes

and questions which, have risen
over eligibility for participation in
intramural basketball leagues, Ly¬
man L Frimodig. assistant athletic
director and czar of campus intra*
murals, issued a five-fold rules in¬
terpretation edict yesterday.
The summary points of his an-

nouneement follows:

the learn with which he first
plays.
2. Any Individual who has

played with more than

league of America novice tourna¬
ment held at Salle De Tuscan in
Detroit during the Christmas va¬
cation. He was undefeated in a
field of 14 entrant*

Bowling «FATION 1
RAINBOV R® Billiards |

1H| GIFAT VICTOI HCMFIT
•tarring AUAN JONfS orwf

MAI/ MARTIN

iimn of this aiu

r term is a thin
has things proi
eg in t«. happen.

.all drills am!

In the fall
: comes winter and
are wrestling, box-
•ithing of the start
he trackmen. The

irs In which
the Ineligible plaver Is used may
he ruled a forfeit.

•hnhaidt Hi!
line league i
en with Ik a

Faculty Bowlers
Begin Activity
Action in the Faculty Bowling

league began Saturday a* the
Doubles swept three games from
the Cherries to go into the lead
The 2.399 total of the Doubles
was surpassed by four <T the six
teams In the league, but posi¬
tion is determined bv the numlier

Da it In

Inlramurals have hem coining into tlx ir own in recent years,
ami have taken a place among college activities deserving of their
value to all participants. The word Is that '! '.Oft will t ike part In
in ramural athletics this term with l.tMIO nf this iiiiioInt In basket¬
ball alone. Our eongratulaliolts to Intramural Director Friumdig

Don't Fovfsel Thai FifthI Tourney
Y»»m won't want to miss that Imxing totiriiahietrt «cti»-doleil

and varsit.v squads, as well as
former varsltv award winners,
are ineligible to eompete at any

dm i'

1934. J933 and who captained the,
1939 team, was paid $2,590 of the
$4fl.:,59 Judge I.audi ordered paid
111 lieu of free agency. • Bail I ing 1
joined the Evangeline league upon j

other

i and t h.a
the Fa t
Athletic

• William*

1 leyDavis of the Turkey, a
drk'k of the Strikers b*
vidual honors for-the da
racking up « three game
of M2 and a ho t game .

end up on top, closely pr
Heydrirk with a 544 a

High team average was nttait ed
by the Splits, r. aching a total of
2,438, although winning only one
of three games from the Strikers
The Strikers were helped greatly
by n tingle game to* a I of 871.
which was high for the league
The teams will play a

urdav at I o'clock

, itli the Philadelphia Athletic*.
Returning to the minor league*
e went to Haltmime and ther

Lloyd Diet/, f.umei We
Teacher* college star,
miliar sound to State

The Influx of lire hoy* from Oklahoma should give Michigan
Stale a prrllv lair-lo-middting mat tram this vear. The quality of
Spartan wresiling learns have, been definitely on-the uptrend in
rrcrnl years and the migration from the southwest has had more
than a lit Ir lo do with II. Coach Fetidly Collins hails from there
..himself and slitl claims he ran lick unv-nf his yvrcsllrrs hv ti*e of
III* legs alone.

"Brick" Bin hat!

help a little Tlx

id hi* Isixers look to lie bended for
i*t year won 18 out' of 23 I*
eligibility of Herb Saver in ti

hv fraternity
regulations during llie regular
season, may participate on their
fraternity learn during Ihe cam-

have nnl played on any-
other intramural basketball team
during thr regular season.

CAGERS
(Continued from Page 1)

Swimming Coach Jake Dauhert Is pinning his hopes on a group
of sfdaslters up from Ihe frosh squad nf lasl year. The freshmen
yyere heller than

that oke the
ir.R

Trojan* to <ilu*h
With Knton Rapid*
Fresh from their new year vic¬

tory over Mason high, East 1 .on-
slng's eager* will j«mrhey to Eat¬
on Hitpids tonight seeking victory
No. 4 in the last five game* The
Trojans' onlv loss was to Centrals
Big Beds in their iseeond tilt ol

Thus far this season the Eaton
Rapids Cardinals are undefeated,
so the East Lansing Ave i* un-

' drawing its biggest «k-

Indoor Polo Set
For Opening
Winter term indoor |*»lo season

will open officially Wednesday
tiight when the Spartans engage
the Lansing Red Wing*
Victors by jt score of 18-8 in a

game played November :
State team w ill lie* facing an ag¬

gregation that came back a week
Inter to upset—the highly-touted
Ivory Rangers of Detroit.
The Spartans will depend on

Don Robinson .jn* the No 3 posi¬
tion tti provide the spark furnished

Yugo-Slnvinn by birth and returned only recently from
•ounti v he left as a child While there, he served ax ,

king Peter of Yugo-Slavia. which adventure he termed L

Chet Aubuchon stole the * pot -
light with his fancy passing and
dribbling. Aubuchon also drop-

_ . , ped in 15 points to lead the Spar-
h. M«rq»atl»Ri».rrf who .purkrd lb. Hilltop r«*rr. until a?" «1*"nJ,,u" ''»dGerard scored 19 point* each. AH

of Itutt's scohes came on last-half
field goal*
Marquette was handicapped by

to** of "Wild nill" Knmenich, 210*
pound guard w hn was on. the

! bench with injuries received in
j the U of D. tilt at Detroit Sotur-
| day Coach Bill Chandler report -
ed that Komenich was probably
out for the rest of the season.

Mtrfctat* 1 ...

ftt »i m
Bmif » nnl

« t lo «

Mildness
and Better Taste

are ChesterfieldY Feature Attractions

The Right Combination of
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives you two features
you can get in no other cigarette...
Real Mildness and Better Taste.

On top of that. Chesterfield gives yon afar
cooler smoke. ) on can'/ buy a better cigarette.

W> bet Johnny ha* a

memories nf Florida gained during that Orange Bowl game with
In 1937. It wax In that game that he received the only

injury nf his rnllr-e career.

Southerner,* del dmnl Hark inft
S|>eakmg of Florida remind* its of the south and speaking of the

south reminds lis of southern football teams, which have been com* j b*,r'
ing along m recent years. We were down that way during the holidays
and it is not hard to see why the Dixie teams have such

by Ma Aitc

Starting lineup for tlu^JPeojans
will prnbubly be composed <»f T\n
King Jr and Rov Dygert. for¬
wards; Jim Crozier. center, and
Don Smith and Ron Jean, guaTils

Reavley, a promising
Marquette,

ds and
i result of catching them

in a press while working in a Mil¬
waukee tannery.

nga, lost to this year'* team by
graduation At No I and 2 for
State will It Ed iTiazey and Emd ,

Larson, with Fred Gibson listed
as jdUrnate The main game will
begin .t R 30.
The Spnrtan "B" team opposes

Mulugana farms in the curtain* ,

raiser, set for 7 39. No 1 for •

the "IVs" will lie Tom Kent: No '
2. Jack Mathewaon; and No 3.
Norm Spat/ Ed Vincent will
play as alternate.
Freshman coetl* are given late

permPsion to attend all home polo

light* out uf Southern California ir

Aim H. FtndUy U tlvtn credit
u bctm the Amt man to promote

i ol (oil In North Amer-

I Charley Bachinan isn't stingy
; when it comes to handing out
letter awards to his football play*

' er». No less than 10 ware rec*

conclusion of the i

haxke hall last year
ewwld da II again. Parry, bays, have van
talked?

While in Clearwater. Fla.
the Brooklyn Dodgers during the training season. In fact we were!
booked in tiie room which Luke Hamlin had last year. Naturally,
the natives are rather inclined toward tiie Daffines* Boys but allowed |
as how the Tigers might.tie all right.


